Control of cell attachment on pH-responsive chitosan surface by precise adjustment of medium pH.
The purpose of this study is to demonstrate pH-responsive chitosan is able to control cell behavior in response to small changes in environmental pH, which is at useful pH suitable for recovering cultured cells without additional enzymatic treatment and extensive washing steps. HeLa cells attached and spread well on chitosan at pH 6.99 and 7.20. When the pH was increased to 7.65, over 90% of cells would rapidly detached from chitosan surface within 1 h. Similarly, fibronectin adsorbed on chitosan at pH 7.20 also rapidly desorbed after increasing the medium pH. Most importantly and interestingly, medium pH adjustment could be facilitated by altering environment pCO(2). It was found over 80% of HeLa cells could be recovered from chitosan surface within 1 h and the viability of detached cells was more than 95% by transferring the culture plate from incubator to atmospheric condition. Additionally, chitosan substrate could effectively control attachment/detachment of various types of cells including cell lines HaCaT, H1299, NIH-3T3, and primary corneal fibroblasts, indicating the technology described here is easily reproducible and should be promising for controlling rapid fibronectin adsorption/desorption and cell attachment/detachment for tissue engineering applications.